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• Two-Photon Laser – (11/09 Naval Research Laboratory)
- VCO circuits
• 36 MeV 16O Microbeam – (12/09 Sandia National Lab)
All studies performed were TRIBIC studies
-IBM SiGe n-MODFET 
-5AM Standard and NRING devices irradiated under various biases
-BICOM3X  SOI Complementary HBTs
BICOM3XL B lk C l t  HBT- u omp emen ary s
-8HP no-DT SiGe HBTs
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Microbeam + Laser: Transients in 45nm SOI CMOS
• 45 nm multi-finger floating-body nFET
– short initial measured transient at worst case bias of VDS = 1V
laser and microbeam transients agree in duration–
– microbeam: low magnitude due to small volume (tbody = 80nm)
Microbeam TPA laser 
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TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: Transients in 45nm SOI CMOS
• 56 nm single-finger PFET with T-body topology 
– body-grounded device shows significant lateral variation
caused by junction of S/D wells with heavily doped body contact–
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TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: Transients in 45nm SOI CMOS
• Increased SEE sensitivity near body-tie
– reduced STI (T-Body) & edgeless (H-body) mitigate TID sensitivity
increased parasitics degrade RF performance–
Trade-off between RF performance + SEE + TID!
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TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: Transients in Complementary SiGe VCOs
• Three VCO variants built in IHP’s H3 technology platform 
full NPN
f ll PNPu
mixed NPN & PNP
• Multiple experiments performed on circuits
• swept laser energy (10 mV – 30 mV)
• swept bias current (1 mA – 6 mA)
t t l lt  (0 V 3 3 V)• swep con ro vo age – .
• time domain and frequency domain date obtained
NPN l  VCO   t l  iti• -on y s were ex reme y sens ve
• suffered unrecoverable, catastrophic failure under-beam
• PNPs operated resiliently under-beam (albeit with 
transient effects)
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: SiGe VCO “Down” Transients
Large transients result in sustained collapse of waveform
• recovers in time
• instantaneous change in oscillating frequency
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: SiGe VCO “Up” Transients and Frequency Spectrum 
Instantaneous frequency 
shift of the waveform 
appears as spurs in the            
frequency-domain
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Sandia Microbeam: Bulk vs SOI Transient Comparsion 
• Transient data obtained from NPN SOI and Bulk HBTs
– bulk 5AM HBT
SOI CBC8 HBT–
– comparison shows similar initial peak
– very different transient duration
Transient Durations
(IC > -.2mA) 
36-MeV Oxygen Ion
VC = +3V
SOI AE = .25x10 μm2
Bulk > 1ns




• NRL Two-Photon Pulsed Laser for SET Measurements
- IBM 45nm SOI NFETs/PFETs with varied body-tie schemes
Inverse mode cascode RHBD devices-
• Vanderbilt x-ray TID studies
- IBM 45nm SOI NFETs/PFETs
We will Also Continue to Push on Using NanoTCAD for mixed-mode 
Simulations of HBT Circuits
PROBLEMS AND CONCERNS   
None
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Radiation Experiments
an   . .  a e ,  art c e‐ n uce   atc up n a  ryogen c    ea out  ntegrate   rcu t,   accepte   or pu cat on     uc ear an   pace  a at on 
Effects Conference, 2010. 
• Two-Photon Laser – (01/10 Naval Research Laboratory)
- 45 nm RFCMOS
• 10 keV X-ray – (03/10 Vanderbilt University)





5AM NRing – Transient Analysis
• NRING originally designed as a mitigation technique for reducing SEE 
sensitivity for ion strikes outside the deep trench.
• Previous measurements have been IBICC
– Discovered IBIC set-up not compatible with bipolar signals
– Output of collector transient was found to be bipolar
Verified with oscilloscope –
• Transient studies must be performed to evaluate technique
• Both standard and NRING 5AM HBTs were irradiated with Sandia’s 36 
MeV 16O heavy-ion microbeam
• Three biases for the standard HBT
1) VC = 3V all others grounded
2) VSX = -3V all others grounded
3) VC , VB = 1V all others grounded
• Two biases for the NRING HBT
1) V  V  1V   V  3V ll h  d dC , B = , NR = a ot ers groun e
2) VNR = 3V all others grounded
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
5AM Standard/NRING HBTs – Transient Map
0.5 x 2.5 um2 NRING HBT 0.5 x 2.5 um2 Standard HBT
NRING Bias (3) NRING Bias (1)
• Internal to Deep Trench response is similar
– Large negative transients on the collector terminal
O id  D  T h i   diff• uts e eep renc s very erent
– Positive transients induced on collector
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
5AM NRING HBTs – Waveforms and Conclusions
Transient Currents due to Ion Strike through NRING
• Positive collector transient1    
• Parasitic NPN turning on, C-SX-NR1 2
• Negative collector transient
• Electrons drifting across C-SX jx
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• Adding NRING increases the sensitive area of an HBT
– Standard only sensitive to internal trench strikes
– Mixed-mode simulations running to determine if sufficient for upset        
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS













Simulated Strike on SOI





N i l d
Simulated strike on SOI npn
o s mu ate  
upsets for shift 
register using SOI!







submitted to NSREC 2010: “Design of Digital Circuits Using Inverse-mode
Cascode SiGe HBTs for Single Event Upset Mitigation”
patent pending: US 2009/0231034 A1
    
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
μm beam results
• With 100 fF capacitor tied to c‐tap node           













NRL TPA Laser: Transients in Complementary SiGe VCOs
• Two VCO variants tested in IHP’s H3 technology platform 
NPN-only negative resistance oscillator
PNP only negative resistance oscillator-
• Multiple experiments performed on circuits
• swept laser energy (3 nJ – 13 nJ)
• swept bias current (1 mA – 6 mA)
• swept control voltage (0 V – 3.3 V)
• time domain and frequency domain date obtained
• NPN-only VCOs were extremely sensitive
• suffered unrecoverable, catastrophic failure under-beam
• PNPs operated resiliently under-beam (albeit with 
transient effects)
Accepted for oral presentation at NSREC 2010
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: SiGe VCO Transients
Large energies result in a 
sustained collapse of the 
Moderate energies result in a 
phase step of the oscillating 
waveform
• Resonant tank overwhelmed 
by injected charge
waveform
• Brief change in frequency at 
strike instant
• Followed by a bulge or dip in 
the amplitude envelope
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRL TPA Laser: SiGe VCO Transient Mechanisms
Indicative of pending damage
Normal transients from phase steps Simulations show envelope 
Damage mechanism in NPN oscillator 
can be separated from “normal” 
transients by bounce in the frequency
    
transients occur as either a bulge or 
a collapse dependent on the relative 
phase of the oscillating signal at the 
time of the laser strike      
spectrum
    
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Low T Latchup
Holding current decreases below ~ 70K.
Latchup due to heavy ions observed below 50K
Our data shows enhanced sensitivity to latchup below 50K
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NASA GSFC Single event experiment coming up in May
PLANS FOR NEXT QUARTER
Upcoming Radiation Experiments
Naval Research Laboratory – April 26th – 30th 2010
• Two-Photon Pulsed Laser for SET Measurements
– VCOs fabricated with IHP’s bulk H3 process
– VCOs fabricated with NSC’s SOI CBC8 process
– Full PLLs incorporating the above VCOs
– Low energy laser studies of 45 nm devices and body contacts
• Single-Photon Front-side Laser Illumination for SET Measurements
Phase Shifter’s built in IBM’s 8HP technology–
We will Also Continue to Push on Using NanoTCAD for mixed-mode 
Simulations of HBT Circuits
PROBLEMS AND CONCERNS
None
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Radiation Experiments
an   . .  a e ,  art c e‐ n uce   atc up n a  ryogen c    ea out  ntegrate   rcu t,   accepte   or pu cat on     uc ear an   pace  a at on 
Effects Conference, 2010. 
• NRL Two-Photon Pulsed Laser (04/10)
- PLL and VCO devices tested for SEE (TBD)
• Heavy-ion Broadbeam – (05/10 Texas A&M)
- 5AM Inverse Mode Cascode
- Complementary SOI
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS












Broadbeam SEU Results for SiGe on SOI
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Texas A&M – May 2010
National Semiconductor, 
50-GHz complementary 
thick-film SiGe on SOI
16-bit shift registers 
operated at 500 MHz
Compared to unhardened, 
bulk 5AM data
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS





submitted to NSREC 2010: “Design of Digital Circuits Using Inverse-mode
CascodeSiGeHBTs for Single Event Upset Mitigation”
patent pending: US 2009/0231034 A1
    
Inverse Mode Cascode Broadbeam Results
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Texas A&M – May 2010
IBM 5AM Bulk SiGe
IMC device features 
100fF capacitor tied to 
common subcollector.
16-bit shift registers 
operated at 500 MHz
Species LET
25 MeV N2 0.885, 1.3, 1.8
15 MeV Ne 2.9





•  Charge Collection Contours
- significant reduction in total charge collection (peak and sensitive area)
Standard HBT NRING HBT
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Q: Are these IBICC results real?
  TRIBICC Sh  St iki l  Diff t R lt  F  IBICC
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
NRING TRIBICC Results
• ows r ng y eren esu s rom
- NRING device has large increase in sensitive area
- Positive transients exist outside the deep trench
Collector Transient Peak Amplitude
Standard HBT NRING HBT
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Exterior Transients
•  Transients Induced Outside the Deep Trench Are Bipolar
- Integrating will cause cancellation
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
3D TCAD Simulations
•  Ion strike simulations through NRING 
- Collector transient is bipolar matches measurement!
- Transient broken into three regions of different phenomena
1 Capacitive coupling between .
substrate and collector
2. Parasitic NPN turns on as a 
result of potential modulation in 
the substrate





•  NRing affect is strongly application dependent
- Analog vs. Digital
• Digital shift registers show elevated error cross-section curves 
when built with NRing HBTs
• Analog voltage references show reductions in large output 
disturbances, but additional sensitivities for some HBTs
PLANS FOR NEXT QUARTER
Upcoming Radiation Experiments
Texas A&M – Week of July 24
• NASA ETDP Cryogenic SEU Experiment



























• Heavy-ion Broadbeam – (07/10 Texas A&M)
- NASA ETDP Cryogenic SEU Experiment
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
SiGe Voltage Reference Transient Modeling
•  What Are the Best Practices for Circuit SET Modeling?
- Compare true mixed-mode vs. Spectre transient current sources




3-D NanoTCAD within Cadence Spectre
Device SET Within BGR For
Each Compact Model Approach
 
   
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
SiGe Voltage Reference Transient Modeling
•  Strong Bias Dependence of Device-Level SET
- Large IC, IE transients due primarily to ion shunt effect 
- Emitter shorts to collector: nonzero VCE → large IC + IE!
- Mixed mode captures reduced IC, IE as VCE decreases during SET
Ion Shunt Effect Circuit Loading Effect 
(Resistive Current Flow)on Device SET
SiGe Voltage Reference Transient Modeling
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
•  Comparison of Simulated SiGe BGR Output Transients
- All approaches show lengthened circuit SET due to similar Q2 IB
- True 3-D mixed-mode best captures SET structure
- Further work required to identify error in second SET peak
Simulated SET at OscilloscopeSimulated SET at BGR Output
SiGe Voltage Reference Transient Modeling
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
•  Mixed-Mode Results Illuminate BGR SET mechanisms
- Sensitive to Q2 IB transient! → forces Q5 IC transient at output
- Circuit SET shape driven by feedback loop with PFET mirror
- Results highly dependent on analog circuit topology!
















Over Temperature setup at Georgia Tech
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
REU Measurement Description: Channel Resolution
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Channel Resolution Results





















i l l l i li d b l i• No se  eve  mu t p e   y Reso ut on
• Input referred noise
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS




HSC K St ik t 145 K  r  r e a     HSC Ar Strike at 191 K
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
Single Event Effects as Noise
HSC in Low Gain State CHC in High Gain State
Overall, the trend is increased noise at higher LETs
But no degradation until LETs of 20
TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS











REU Testing Conclusions and Accomplishments
• Completed Resolution, Noise and Sensitivity Analysis from 
100 to 343 K
• Completed Radiation Over T from 85 to 293 K    ‐          





Texas A&M – TBD
• Inverse Mode Cascode Shift Registers on Jazz 120 Bulk SiGe
• SOI Shift Register implemented with Inverse-mode devices
• SOI Shift Register implemented with GFC latch architecture
PROBLEMS AND CONCERNS
None
